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November 30th, 1932.

Memorandum re article in Daily of to-day* s date

tl) Story, so far as I can find out, true.

( 2) I have told the Daily that I thought it was extremely poor 
journalism to publish the article. The news editor agrees 
as says ni^it editor will be put on the carpet at meeting 
this evening.

(3) I have asked Mr. Nesbitt to speak to me about the Chemical 
Industry Club.

honorary
(4) Dr. E. W. R. Steacie is/president of the club.

Beer Infuses Students 
With Care-Free Jollity

The even tenor of the business sec
tion of McGill street, deep'y concerned 
with the pressing problems of the day, 
was disrupted yesterda.7 afternoon by 
a small group of voting men, presum-
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ably college students, Who were seen 
emerging from a well known brewery 
With ' jovial disposition- but none too 
steady gait. They were the remnants 
of â larger group who had preceeded 
them from this establishment some 
time previous,

The whole group was originally com
posed of some 40 odd students. So
berly, they entered the warehouse, but 
time passed in such surroundings waits 
for no man, and beer ia sure to reap 
its toll—it did.

The students still retained their 
faculties after being shown throughout 
the establishment but many were an
ticipating what was to come and were 
anxious for the tour of inspection to 
be cut short- ' '

finally the bar- was reached and 
when each had disposed of several 

'glasses of ale, the perty wended its

way to the reception room. More bees 
was in order once this room was 
reached, Music, In the form of piano 
solos by a well-known student guzzler, 
accompanied the clinking of steins, and 
the whole room was pervaded with an 
atmosphere of jollity.

Some 30 students were sober and 
willing to obey a command to leave, 
but some ten others, wishing to overdo 
a good thing, were adamant. On being 
warned that they would be locked in, 
they left, as best they could, and were 
seen re-entering the bar-room. There 
they succeeded In inveigling the bar
tender to give them more free steins 
of beer. They were finally convinced, 
that they should leave the building. All 
McGill street was aware of it when 
they did.

The majority of theia&mlgaj TntittS- 
try Club, who conducted the tour, were 
agreed that the machinery and brewer- 
ing apparatus in Dawes Brewery were 
of the best; the minority were of the 
opinion that Dawes ale vas good ale, 
but still would like to see the Black 
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